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Abstract: Introduction: With an ever-increasing array of pharmaceutical and biomedical products and literature, health

professionals including pharmacists struggle to obtain, evaluate, and apply relevant information. Handheld computers

provide pharmacists with mobile access to evidence-informed medical information, decision support tools, and the ability

to monitor therapeutic outcomes at the point of care. There is limited literature on the usage of this technology

by Canadian pharmacists. The objective of this survey was to determine the scope and nature of handheld computer use by

Nova Scotia pharmacists. Method: In 2008, Nova Scotia pharmacists were contacted with a written survey. Descriptive

statistics were used to compare users and non-users. Multivariate regression analysis was used to determine demographic

and pharmacy practice variables that might be associated with pharmacists’ use of handheld computers. Results: The

survey was returned by 296 pharmacists (27.7%). Handheld computers were reported to be used by 51% of respondents.

Those respondents who have been in practice longer were less likely to adopt handheld computer use (adjusted OR � 0.97,

95% CI � 0.94�0.99, p � 0.01). Barriers and facilitators to usage were explored. More than two-thirds of pharmacists who

had not yet used handheld computers perceived a future value for these devices within their practice. Discussion:

Pharmacists are adopting the use of handheld computers. With enhanced clinical practice opportunities for pharmacists

including independent prescribing, these tools may offer needed functionality. Further work is required to understand the

value of handheld computers as information resources, which may improve the effectiveness and efficiency of patient care.

Introduction

With an ever-increasing array of pharmaceutical and
biomedical products and literature, health professionals
including pharmacists struggle to obtain, evaluate, and
apply relevant clinical information. The Health Canada
Drug Product Database currently lists over 12 000 products
for human use [1]. It is estimated that over 6000 articles
related to health are published weekly in the biomedical
literature [2]. Alper et al. calculated that primary care
physicians would need 29 hours per day to remain current
with primary care literature [3]. Pharmacists also struggle
to keep up with the literature published in their broad
field. Their predecessors maintained expertise by reading
several select journals. Today, that is impossible. ‘‘Infor-
mation technology helps overcome the limits of human
memory, reduces the use of opinion-based reasoning,
and enables people to base decisions firmly on scientific
evidence’’ [2, p.79]. Handheld computers provide pharma-

cists with mobile access to evidence-informed medical
information, computerized decision support tools, and the
ability to monitor therapeutic outcomes at the point of care.

Handheld computers offer multifaceted functionality;
originally, these tools replaced calculators, address
books, calendars, and note pads. Beginning in the 1990s,
innovators used personal digital assistants (PDAs) such
as the Palm OS† (Palm, Inc, Sunnyvale, Calif.) or Pocket
PC† (Microsoft Corp., Redmond, Wash.) equipped with
ePocrates Rx† (Epocrates, San Mateo, Calif.) or
MobilePDR† (Skyscape, Marlborough, Mass.) software
as mobile information storage and point-of-care
drug information systems [4�7]. However, in addition to
user interface limitations such as a small screen and stylus
input, early devices required time-consuming synchroniza-
tion with a base computer in order to download data
and receive updates. Modern devices, which were not
available or commonly used by pharmacists in Nova Scotia
at the time of this survey, such as the Blackberry†
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(Research in Motion, Waterloo, Ont.), iPad† (Apple
Inc., Cupertino, Calif.), and Android† devices (Google,
Mountain View, Calif.), have revolutionized the handheld
computer market with robust computing power and ex-
panded functionality. Today’s devices allow for a ‘‘web-
centric computing experience’’ with touch screen interface,
cellular telephone, and audio-visual record and playback
capabilities [4].

Initially, pharmacists’ use of handheld computers was
reported as predominantly for the documentation of
clinical activities. Studies in Canada and the US found
handheld computers valuable in facilitating point-of-care
documentation of drug-related problems in both commu-
nity and hospital settings [8�12]. An observational study of
clinical pharmacists’ use of handheld computers in an
emergency department found that the devices were help-
ful for both intervention and cost-avoidance documenta-
tion [13]. A recent survey of American pharmacists found
that handheld computers were being used as personal
organizers, to obtain drug information and to facilitate
medical calculations [14].

A survey of the use of iPharmacist† handheld software
by Canadian pharmacists was performed in the fall of
2009 [15]. iPharmacist†, produced by the pharmaceutical
company Apotex, Inc. (Toronto, Ont., http://www.apotex.
com), offers business and clinical software, as well as news
and other features that support the activities of pharma-
cists. Of respondents, 19% reported using the Lexi-Drugs†

(http://www.lexi.com) component of iPharmacist† fre-
quently for providing cognitive services. Lexi-Drugs† is a
drug database that provides access to information such as
adverse reactions, contraindications, dosing, medication
safety issues, pharmacodynamics, kinetics, and alerts.
This survey established a ‘‘time-saving’’ element to the
use of iPharmacist†; 51% of respondents reported that
the use of this software saved time, with 30% reporting
a saving of 16�30 minutes per day.

A clear picture of community and hospital pharmacist’s
use of handheld computers in Canada has not yet
been established. Many authors have pointed to gaps in
understanding: who is using these devices? for what
purposes? and, most importantly, what value do they offer
to patients, pharmacists and their employers? [4, 5, 16, 17].
The objective of this survey was to determine
the scope and nature of handheld computer use by
Nova Scotia pharmacists. Specifically, the survey collected
information on the demographics of handheld computer
users and non-users, the tasks being performed, and the
facilitators and barriers to the use of these clinical tools.

Methods

Design
A single mailing of the survey was distributed to all

registered pharmacists in the province in September 2008.
This study was approved by the Dalhousie Health Sciences
Human Research Ethics Board (Project#2008-1764).

The 32 structured and open-format questions on the
English-language survey instrument were adapted from
published surveys that had explored PDA usage by health
care professionals [18�24]. The survey instrument was

reviewed by a panel of experts and pre-tested on a small
group of practicing pharmacists. No changes were made to
the content of the questions. A copy of the survey
instrument is available from the corresponding author
on request.

Terminology
The survey was directed to personal digital assistant

(PDA) use because PDAs were the handheld computers
in use by pharmacists at that time. Internet-enabled
handheld computer devices were relatively new, expensive
and not in common use. Although the term personal
digital assistant was chosen for the survey, the MeSH
term handheld computer, defined as ‘‘microcomputers. . .
that are very small and portable, fitting in a hand, and
that have much more function than a calculator’’ was
considered more appropriate for this paper [25].

The terms user and non-user are employed to describe
respondents who reported use of a handheld computer with
pharmacy software and those who do not. Pharmacies were
classified as working in an independent, banner, franchise,
chain, food/mass/department or hospital pharmacy [26].

Data collection
The survey instrument was distributed to all 1069

registered pharmacists with an address in Nova Scotia.
It was mailed with the regular newsletter of the Pharmacy
Association of Nova Scotia. Willingness to complete the
survey was considered to imply consent. A draw for a
$100.00 gift certificate was used as an incentive for comple-
tion of the survey. The self-administered surveys were
returned by prepaid self-addressed envelopes to the primary
author by mail. Two surveys were unusable; one was
returned to sender, the other was missing the first page.

Data analysis
Survey responses were summarized using frequencies and

percentages where appropriate. Handheld computer users
were compared to non-users for significant trends and
differences in sex, age, location, number of working hours
and daily average prescription count in dispensary, number
of years of practice, and primary employment settings,
and preferences for training using the t-test, chi-square
and Cochrane-Armitage trend analysis where appropriate.
An adjusted analysis was performed by multiple logistic
regressions. Adjusted odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence
intervals (CI) were calculated for relevant demographics
variables. All statistical analyses were conducted using
SAS version 9.2 (Cary, N.C.).

Descriptive analysis was used to review the free-text
comments.

Results

From a potential 1069 pharmacists, 296 surveys were
returned, with a response rate of 27.7%.The survey
was divided into three components; questions that could
be completed by (i) all respondents (296 respondents),
(ii) only handheld computer users (151 respondents), and
(iii) only non-users (145 respondents). The total number
of responses to each question varies because some ques-
tions were left unanswered.
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All respondents

Characteristics

Table 1 provides information on characteristics of
respondents and compares handheld computer users to
non-users. The general characteristics of our survey
population are similar to those documented in a Canadian
Institutes of Health Information (CIHI) report on the
demographics of pharmacists in Canada [27]. Of our
respondents, 67.7% (199/294) were female versus 69.3%
in the CIHI report. Respondents had a mean age of
42.3 years compared to the CIHI data, which records an
average age of Nova Scotia pharmacists of 42.4 years.
CIHI reports a relatively high percentage of pharmacists
working in rural settings in Nova Scotia compared to
other provinces (28.6%). In our survey 25.9% (68/263) of
respondents worked in rural employment settings.

Just over half of the respondents (51.0%, 151/296)
reported use of handheld computers in their practice.
There was no significant difference between the percentage
of users and non-users represented by sex (33.1% of

users were male versus 31.5% of non-users, p � 0.76),
but the pharmacists reporting handheld computer use
tended to be younger (p � 0.0001) and newer to the
practice of pharmacy (p B 0.0001) (Table 1). This was
evident in the adjusted analysis where each increasing
years of practice was associated with a lower odds of use of
handheld computers (OR � 0.97, 95% CI � 0.94 � 0.99,
p � 0.01) (Table 2).

Handheld computer users tended to work more hours
(78.3% versus 64.0% of users and non-users working
�30 hours per week respectively, p � 0.01); however,
this association was not seen in multivariate analysis
(p � 0.13). Sex, location, education, and daily prescription
count were also not significantly associated with the use of
handheld computers in multivariate analysis.

Learning preferences

Respondents were asked to rank different methods
for learning new technology, such as handheld compu-
ters, from not preferred to highly preferred (Table 3).

Table 1. Characteristics of Nova Scotia pharmacist survey respondents: overall, users, and non-users.

Variable (Number of responses) Category

Overall

(n � 296)

Users

(n � 151)

Non-Users

(n � 145) p

Sex (n � 294) Male 95 (32.3%) 50 (33.1%) 45 (31.5%) 0.76$

Female 199 (67.7%) 101 (66.9%) 98 (68.5%)

Age (n � 291) Mean (STD) 42.3 (11.0) 39.9 (11.0) 44.9 (10.5) 0.0001%

Years of Practice (n � 292) Mean (STD) 18.1 (11.8) 15.2 (11.7) 21.1 (11.1) B0.0001%

Education (n � 293) Baccalaureate / Diploma 267 (91.1%) 139 (92.1%) 128 (90.1%) 0.57$

Higher Education 26 (8.9%) 12 (7.9%) 14 (9.9%)

Rural versus Urban (n � 263) Rural 68 (25.9%) 38 (27.9%) 30 (23.6%) 0.42$

Urban 195 (74.1%) 98 (72.1%) 97 (76.4%)

Employment Setting (n � 274) Franchise 30 (11%) 10 (7.1%) 20 (15%) 0.03$
Independent 34 (12.4%) 18 (12.8%) 16 (12%)

Chain 46 (16.8%) 32 (22.7%) 14 (10.5%)

Banner 67 (24.5%) 33 (23.4%) 34 (25.6%)

Food/Mass/Department 50 (18.3%) 21 (14.9%) 29 (21.8%)

Hospital 47 (17.2%) 27 (19.2%) 20 (15%)

Employment Position (n � 293) Staff Pharmacist 148 (50.5%) 76 (50.3%) 73 (51.1%) 0.05$

Clinical Pharmacist 23 (7.9%) 18 (11.9%) 5 (3.5%)

Owner 35 (12%) 19 (12.6%) 16 (11.2%)

Relief Pharmacist 15 (5.1%) 8 (5.3%) 7 (4.9%)

Manager/Assistant Manager 55 (18.8%) 25 (16.6%) 30 (21%)

Other 17 (5.8%) 5 (3.3%) 12 (8.4%)

Average Primary Setting Hours (n � 254) 530 hours 73 (28.7%) 28 (21.7%) 45 (36.0%) 0.01$

�30 hours 181 (71.3%) 101 (78.3%) 80 (64.0%)

Dispense in Primary Setting (n � 292) Yes 254 (87%) 128 (85.9%) 126 (88.1%) 0.58$

No 38 (13%) 21 (14.1%) 17 (11.9%)

Daily Average Prescription Count (n � 245) 550 per day 15 (6.2%) 7 (5.7%) 8 (6.6%) 0.41§

51�99 47 (19.3%) 19 (15.6%) 28 (23.1%)

100�149 61 (25.1%) 33 (27.1%) 28 (23.1%)

150�199 52 (21.4%) 24 (19.7%) 28 (23.1%)

200�249 32 (13.2%) 21 (17.2%) 11 (9.1%)

250�299 12 (4.9%) 6 (4.9%) 6 (5.0%)

300�349 11 (4.5%) 4 (3.3%) 7 (5.8%)

]350 per day 13 (5.4%) 8 (6.6%) 5 (4.1%)

$chi-square test
%t-test
§Cochrane-Armitage test
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Group learning led by an expert facilitator was selected as
preferred or highly preferred by 71.8% of respondents
(204/284). One-on-one instruction was chosen as preferred
or highly preferred by 66.1% of respondents (189/286).
Other methods proposed by the survey were selected less
frequently by both users and non-users. Independent
learning and Internet chat groups seemed to be more
preferable among users than non-users (p � 0.005 and
p � 0.040, respectively).

Handheld computer users

Adoption

A majority of handheld computer users found starting
to use these devices was easy or very easy (59.6%,
90/151). Over three-quarters of users reported that they
were comfortable or very comfortable with the use of their
handheld computer (81.1%, 120/148).

Hardware / software used

Palm† (Palm, Inc., Sunnyvale, Calif.) handheld compu-
ters were the most common brand used (84.1%, 122/145).
Other brands reported were Dell† (Dell, Inc., Round
Rock, Tex.), Hewlett-Packard† (Hewlett-Packard Co,
Palo Alto, Calif.), and Sony† (Sony Corp., Minato-ku,
Tokyo), although no other single brand represented more
than 5% of respondents. Given that the handheld compu-
ter brand informed the operating system, 72.3% of
users (107/148) reported that their devices used Palm
OS† software (Palm, Inc., Sunnyvale, Calif.). Thirty-four
respondents did not know what their operating systems
were (23%, 34/148), which may explain why the number
reporting using Palm† devices exceeds the number
reporting Palm OS software.

Of users, 111 reported access to a device with
iPharmacist† software (76%, 111/146). This software,
supplied by the generic drug company Apotex, Inc. (Tor-
onto, Ont.), delivers Lexi-Drugs† software among other

resources. Other software programs used on the handheld
computers for drug information tasks included Lexi†

products (Lexi-Comp, Inc., Hudon, Ohio) Epocrates†

(San Mateo, Calif.) Micromedex† (Thomson Reuters,
NY) Pharmacists Letter† (Stockton, Calif.) and e-
Therapeutics† (Canadian Pharmacists Association, Otta-
wa, Ont.).

Handheld computer tasks

Pharmacists reported using handheld computers to
assist with clinical tasks in their practice. At least weekly,
79.3% respondents reported checking drug interaction
data (119/150), 58.0% reported obtaining patient education
information (87/150), and 27.0% reported performing
clinical calculations (40/148).

Barriers and facilitators to adoption

One-fifth of users purchased their own handheld com-
puter (21.6%, 32/148), employers supplied the devices for
another group of respondents (48.0%, 71/148), and drug
companies supplied another 23.0% as promotional gifts
(34/148). Employers supplied technical support for 39.0%
of users (57/146). Software was supplied to 60.5% of
those with existing hardware (89/147). One-third of users
received funding to purchase software (31.7%, 33/104). Of
users, 6.2% reported expense of hardware and software as
a concern (9/144).

Handheld computer non-users

Barriers and facilitators to adoption

Commonly stated barriers to using or increasing the
use of handheld computers by non-users included a lack
of specific training, a perception that information was
not current or was difficult to keep current, information
easily available on non-handheld computer resources, and
technological impediments (too slow, screen too small,
not enough memory, unable to print, awkward to use,
problems integrating with desktop system). Non-users
indicated that expense was a barrier to handheld computer
adoption (6.1%, 8/132).

Notably, 68.6% of non-user respondents perceived a
professional need for handheld computers with pharmacy
software in the future (96/140).

Discussion

Of pharmacist respondents, 51% reported using hand-
held computers in their professional practice. Users tended
to be younger and relatively new to the profession. The
average age of users was 39.9 years. Non-users were an
average of 44.9 years. These findings are consistent with
those found by a survey on handheld computer use by
hospital and community pharmacists conducted in Texas
in 2004, which reported that 67% of survey participants
who owned handheld computers were under the age of
40 [14]. A systematic review of handheld computer use by
pharmacists and other healthcare workers published
in 2006 found mixed results with regards to sex and

Table 2. Predicting the use of handheld computers by Nova

Scotia pharmacist respondents’ characteristics: Adjusted Odds

Ratios (OR) and 95% Confidence Intervals (95% CI).

Characteristic Odds Ratio (95% CI) p-value

Sex

Male (ref) � �
Female 0.83 (0.44, 1.54) 0.55

Years of Practice (per year) 0.97 (0.94, 0.99) 0.01

Education

Baccalaureate / Diploma (ref) � �
Higher Education 0.29 (0.03, 2.61) 0.27

Urban versus Rural 0.56 (0.29, 1.07) 0.08

Average Primary Setting Hours

B30 hours per week (ref) � �
�30 hours per week 1.70 (0.85, 3.40) 0.13

Average Prescription Count

B200 daily (ref) � �
�200 daily 1.77 (0.93, 3.36) 0.08
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handheld computer adoption, although several surveys
documented that men tended to be more likely to adopt
the technology [5]. We did not find a significant association
between sex and handheld computer use in Nova Scotia.

Almost all pharmacists in Nova Scotia who used
handheld computers used them to facilitate drug and
therapeutic information retrieval. Lindquist et al. noted
that handheld devices allow access to ‘‘information on
the spot’’ [17]. Similarly, a systematic review of the
impact of handheld computers on hospital physician’s
work practices and patient outcomes found that handheld
computers provided benefits when rapid response and
accessibility were an issue [28]. Decentralized access to
information, when away from an office or dispensary
with a desktop computer, may be the handheld computer’s
major benefit. For this reason, hospital pharmacists
may use the device more frequently when on the ward or
involved in patient-care meetings. Community pharmacists
may use mobile devices when counselling outside the
dispensary on non-prescription medications or in private
counselling areas, although many private counselling
rooms may also have a desktop computer.

Respondentswho reported not using handheld computers
indicated a number of concerns: expense, lack of training,
reduced perception of value, and technological concerns.
A project to introduce physicians to handheld computers
found that the participants’ major barrier to handheld
computer adoption was a lack of a perceived need however
a lackof ease of use was also cited [29]. The project also noted
several issues not addressed specifically in our survey, that
of multisystem interconnectivity and integration, who had
the authority to access specific patient data, and the value
of the information that is available on these devices.

Both behavioural and technical barriers to handheld
computer usage may be expected to diminish as the
technology improves and the use of these devices becomes
more commonplace. Synchronization is no longer required
for modern wireless devices. Touch-screen access and font
adjustments have improved the usability of even small
devices. Larger portable screens found in tablet devices
may offer significant advantages [30].

Many professionals now use their own handheld com-
puters. Based on the findings of this survey, non-users
may need support from employers to access devices, and to
learn how best to exploit handheld computer resources.
It will also be important to determine how best to access
and adapt applications, provide multisystem accessibility
and ensure appropriate data standards, patient and
provider privacy and security [31]. This paradigm shift
will present challenges with regards to software and data
standards, and patient and provider privacy and security
[14, 32]. Health care information professionals will be
valued contributors to these discussions.

In our survey, over two-thirds of respondent non-users
perceived a professional need for handheld computers
with pharmacy software in the future. A key finding of
the Informatics Pharmacy Special Network (a discussion
forum of the Canadian Society of Hospital Pharmacists)

Table 3. Nova Scotia pharmacist respondents’ preferences for

handheld computer and software training

Users

(n�151)

Non-Users

(n�145) p

One-on-one in person instruction

Not Preferred-1 23 (15.5%) 8 (5.8%) 0.004$

2 11 (7.4%) 6 (4.4%)

3 24 (16.2%) 25 (18.1%)

4 30 (20.3%) 25 (18.1%)

Highly Preferred -5 60 (40.5%) 74 (53.6%)

Group learning led by an expert facilitator

Not Preferred-1 8 (5.4%) 7 (5.1%) 0.71$

2 12 (8.2%) 5 (3.7%)

3 21 (14.3%) 27 (19.7%)

4 57 (38.8%) 52 (38.0%)

Highly Preferred -5 49 (33.3%) 46 (33.6%)

A written instruction manual

Not Preferred-1 20 (13.6%) 18 (13.0%) 0.75$
2 17 (11.6%) 28 (20.3%)

3 52 (35.4%) 40 (29.0%)

4 35 (23.8%) 24 (17.4%)

Highly Preferred -5 23 (15.7%) 28 (20.3%)

Independent learning with trial and error

Not Preferred-1 24 (16.3%) 39 (28.1%) 0.005$

2 29 (19.7%) 32 (23.0%)

3 51 (34.7%) 37 (26.6%)

4 23 (15.7%) 23 (16.6%)

Highly Preferred -5 20 (13.6%) 8 (5.8%)

An Internet chat group

Not Preferred-1 87 (60.0%) 96 (70.1%) 0.04$

2 33 (22.8%) 29 (21.2%)

3 18 (12.4%) 8 (5.8%)

4 4 (2.8%) 2 (1.5%)

Highly Preferred -5 3 (2.1%) 2 (1.5%)

An online video on the Internet

Not Preferred-1 27 (18.4%) 35 (25.4%) 0.36$

2 36 (24.5%) 29 (21.0%)

3 31 (21.1%) 32 (23.2%)

4 40 (27.2%) 27 (19.6%)

Highly Preferred -5 13 (8.8%) 15 (10.9%)

A live online presentation

Not Preferred-1 38 (26.0%) 38 (27.5%) 0.13$

2 33 (22.6%) 46 (33.3%)

3 38 (26.0%) 33 (23.9%)

4 30 (20.6%) 11 (8.0%)

Highly Preferred -5 7 (4.8%) 10 (7.3%)

A video cassette (VHS) or DVD

Not Preferred-1 48 (33.1%) 42 (30.7%) 0.08$

2 46 (31.7%) 35 (25.6%)

3 29 (20.0%) 26 (19.0%)

4 19 (13.1%) 25 (18.3%)

Highly Preferred -5 3 (2.1%) 9 (6.6%)

$ Cochrane-Armitage test
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survey found that Canadian hospital pharmacies continue
to be slow to adopt new technology that enhances patient
safety [33]. The pressure to adopt technology with the
capability to assist pharmacists with their clinical roles
must be considered within the context of expanded scope
of practice including medication management and inde-
pendent prescribing in many Canadian provinces [34, 35].
Enhanced roles demand ‘‘ready access to credible, objec-
tive, and up-to-date professional resources including inter-
net-based information’’ [36], which may be offered by
handheld computers.

The evidence that the use of handheld computers in
health care settings is able to improve decision-making,
reduce the numbers of medical errors, and enhance learning
for both students and professionals is limited [17]. A review
of 12 American and Canadian descriptive studies of
pharmacists’ use of handheld computers for documenta-
tion of interventions noted that there was an overall lack of
well-designed studies reporting the effect of using handheld
computers on patient outcomes [16].

Additionally, there are concerns that the information
specifically designed for handheld computers may be
less complete or usable than that found in paper-based
or internet-based databases [37, 38, Personal communica-
tion: Campbell-Palmer, S., BSc(Pharm), Manager of
Professional Practice (NSCP), 6 June 2011]. Both the
usability and the quality of the information must always
be considered when purchasing or accessing drug and
therapeutic information for use in both mobile and desk-
top computers. For example, in a recent Canadian study,
two of the most cited software programs in our survey,
Lexi-Comp† and Micromedex$, varied in pharmacist
ratings on quality and usability with respect to specific
drug information questions, with Lexi-Comp$ receiving
higher mean score in the satisfaction domain, compared to
Micromedex$ [39]. Free or low-cost applications are
available for most brands of smartphones and tablet
computers and may provide useful adjuncts to more
complete online resources [40], however, they do not
replace them. Although this survey was unable to evaluate
the quality and usability of software choices of Nova
Scotia pharmacists, there continues to be a need for
information resources to be evaluated by professional
associations and health system librarians to determine
the strengths and weaknesses of the content and usability.

This study captures the use of handheld computers
by pharmacists in Nova Scotia in 2008 and sets a
foundation for future work. It opens a much needed
discussion with regard to the use of handheld computers
by pharmacists, specifically, and healthcare providers,
in general. Since the time of the survey, the changes in
the information landscape in all health care professions
have been profound. Current handheld computers are
easier to use, provide expanded functionality, and have
changed the way in which patient data and evidence
are retrieved and clinical activities are documented.
Tablet computers, especially, make the access to informa-
tion more user-friendly. The integration of this rapidly
evolving technology continues to present opportunities to
improve health care and increase efficiency, but challenges
still exist. Further work is required to understand the

impact of the quality of information available for easy
‘granular’ use in handheld computers on patient care
and outcomes, and to understand the value that these
devices can bring to clinical practices.

There are several limitations to this survey. The survey
was distributed only once by the provincial pharmacy
association in conjunction with a regular newsletter
mailing and repeat mailings did not occur. The response
rate may limit our ability to generalize results to all
Nova Scotia pharmacists: however, the general character-
istics of our survey population were similar to those
documented by the Canadian Institutes of Health Infor-
mation [27]. Responses to published surveys on the topic
of handheld computer usage by health care professionals
varied from a low of 5.7% to 100% [5, 24, 41].

Handheld computers users may have been more likely
to respond, leading to a non-responder bias. This survey
documented self-reported data; we did not evaluate obser-
ved behaviour. The multivariate analysis was performed
only on those respondents who dispensed prescriptions,
which limits the ability to generalize this portion of the
study’s analysis.

Determining the impact of handheld computers on the
process of clinical care or patient outcomes was beyond
the scope of this investigation. We did not evaluate the
completeness, timeliness or accuracy of resources used on
handheld computers by responders. Patient security and
confidentiality policies were not addressed.

Conclusions

Of Nova Scotia pharmacist respondents 51% reported
using handheld computers in their professional practices.
Those newer to practice were associated with a higher
odds of handheld computer use. A majority of non-users
perceived that the devices, equipped with appropriate
pharmacy applications, offer the potential to help enhance
patient care activities. This finding suggests that there
will be further handheld computer adoption by pharma-
cists. Further work is needed to understand the value
of handhelds computers as information resources, which
may improve the effectiveness and efficiency of patient
care.
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